Finding the main influencers in brand indicators is a challenge for every marketing manager and researchers working in the branding investments area. How much to invest, which is the proper media channel mix or what is the influence of brand heritage are the questions of interest and which the paper responds to. Therefore, this paper is aiming to analyze the brand performance indicators in 2018 (awareness, trial and usage) for over 700 brands in Romania based on their investment on each media channel for 2014-2018 period and 2014 brand indicators. As for characterization of media investment 47 variables were retained, principal component analysis was used for reducing factors of influence. Thus, four main components were retrieved: media investment in absolute measures, main and second proportion in terms of media channel mix, and qualitative aspects of the brand. In conclusion, some multivariate regressions were built for identifying impact on each 2018 brand indicator using the four principal components and 2014 levels of the brand indicators.
Introduction
The companies need to create a good overview of their marketing performance, run scenarios, and continuous adapt ad strategies in order to have the best brand position on the market. Usually, marketers work with traditional analytics measurement methods, which are revised a few times a year to correlate sales with a few dozen variables (Nichols, 2013) , mostly related to media channels budgets and sometimes they do not know which measure is a better fit for their brand.
This paper approaches media channels investments during considerable period of time (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) for consistent number of brands in Romania (over 700 brands), their qualitative aspects regarding qualitative perception and ad appeal and their impact on brand relevant channels, can support a consistent number of researches and business purposes. Moreover, marketing managers may use wisely such attribution models to understand the effect of advertisements on consumer behavior and specially to improve their advertising campaigns for efficiency reasons. Bass et al. (2007) set up a model that equally reflects the influence of wear out as well as that of forgetting in the framework of an advertising campaign that uses five different advertising themes. They quantify the differential wearout impacts across the different themes of advertising and examine the interaction effects between the different themes using a Bayesian dynamic linear model (DLM) . The importance of this model is still on the same area of optimizing the allocation of different advertising resources as well as better scheduling process as it reveals "how the response model parameters can be used to improve the effectiveness of advertising budget allocation across different themes".
Methodology
This research analyzes the data based on two-waves of survey conducted by the research agency in Romania -Mercury Research and exhaustive media investment database generously provided by Mediacom.
The survey was made up on a representative sample at population 18+ years old urban level which includes up to 782 Romanian brands clustered in several categories (FMCG -food, beverage, care and cleaning, shops -including online stores, electronics, and health services). The main indicators collected by the two-waves survey are related to brand and advertising funnel: brand awareness, trial, usage and how much the ad was appreciated.
Moreover, the monthly advertising investments on main media channels (TV, internet, print, radio) were added. The two periods considered were 2011 to 2014 and 2H 2017 -1H 2018 further named within the article as last 12 months or last year.
Results and discussions
Considering the fact that media channel and especially the weight or predominance of one channel in total media portfolio investment might have an impact on brand indicators, the brands are clustered using this media channels weight into 7 categories: -No investment (No invest) for all the brands that have total media investment last year by any channel =0 -TV predominant (TV Pred) for all the brand that invested on TV more than 60% of total media budget spent on all media channels -Online predominant (O Pred) for all the brand that invested on online more than 50% of total media budget spent on all media channels -Radio predominant (R Pred) for all the brand that invested on radio more than 50% of total media budget spent on all media channels -Print predominant (P Pred) for all the brand that invested on print more than 50% of total media budget spent on all media channels -Out of home predominant (OOH Pred) for all the brand that invested on OOH more than 50% of total media budget spent on all media channels -All the rest for any other mix channels (Oth_mix). All brand indicators for 2018 (brand awareness, ad awareness, trial, usage, perceived quality for brand and ad appeal) were analyzed through One way ANOVA considering their mean for 2018 for each of the seven categories based on the profile of their media channels mix shown above (Table 1) . In terms of brand awareness, no investment in advertising within 12 months implies a brand awareness for this category of brand almost 3 times lower than a brand awareness of the brands that invest on TV or mix media channels and half of the performance of brand investing in predominant radio or online. Even lower results might be observed for ad awareness for this category of brand with no investment -4 times lower than the average for all 779 brands measured for this brand indicator. No investment for a year has a negative effect also on the bottom of the funnel indicators, trial and usage for the brands that didn't have any investment on media being at half versus the total mean. Surprisingly, no investment category has a higher mean for the ad appeal indicator. This might mean that not seeing any ads recently might imply that the people recall the brand as having appealing advertising in the past, while all the negative part of the ads disappeared without a trace. On the other words, current advertising seems to be annoying at the present, but in time, the effect might be reversed.
TV predominance and all the other media channels mixes that do not involve any channel predominance bring to the brand higher performances in terms of ad awareness, trial and usage than the other categories of media investment (radio, print, out of home, but mostly the hero channels: online).
Tukey test has revealed the statistically significant differences of each category from another. The brands that invest significantly in print are having extremely poor results in terms of brand awareness as the brands that haven't invest anything on media for the last 12 months. All other categories have consistently higher results than No Invest. Oth_mix, TV Pred categories are having significantly good results versus all other categories except R Pred. That means that radio predominance might attract rather good results for brand awareness at lower expense than TV Pred or Oth_mix. Online and OOH predominant categories succeeded to have only an average value of brand awareness, higher significantly only compared to No invest and significantly lower than TV Pred and Oth_mix. In terms of ad awareness, radio performance seems to be as low as print and no investment categories. TV and Oth_mix are overpassing significantly all other categories. Oth_mix is the best solution if one company is searching for ad awareness, the mean value for ad awareness being significantly higher than all the other categories, better even than TV Pred. Actually, this is the unique brand performance indicator that Oth_mix is overpassing significantly TV Pred. Even if the brand trial average value for R Pred, P Pred and OOH Pred is doubled than No invest, the difference is not significant. Thus, it could be said that the major investment in radio, print or OOH didn't worth in terms of attracting brand interest and start using it. For usage, the differences between categories are exactly the same as in case of trial, except for online predominant category that didn't succeed to have significantly higher results versus No invest as in previous cases. Thus, in order to increase sales it is not an option to be present only on online and TV or any other wise mix is needed. Even if the predominant online advertising doesn't attract the maximum interest on sales, the analysis revealed that at least the advertising is appealing for the customers, the mean for O Pred being significantly different than the mean for Oth_mix.
For perceived quality no significance at 95% confidence was retrieved based on Tukey test.
In order to determine the patterns of brands based on their advertising investment and appeal or perceived quality at present but also in evolution, principal component analysis (PCA) will be used. PCA is the technique used to reduce multidimensional data sets to lower dimensions, when all the variables used are quantitative. It is mathematically defined as an orthogonal linear transformation that projects the data to a new coordinate system (which is made by principal components) in order to obtain the greatest variance explained by this projection of the data. Using this methodology, the following variables in table 6 are analyzed: By applying this method, data projection on the first four principal components preserves 54.6% of the total inertia (29.6% for the first axis, 10.6% for the second axis, 7.5% for the third axis and 6.9% for the fourth axis).
First axis is represented only by absolute indicators related to the size of advertising, so could be called absolute media investment. It contains all the variables related to media investment in any of the periods monitored -2H 2014, 1H 2018, Last 12 months (2H 2017+ 1H 2018) -for any of the media channels (TV, online, radio, print, OOH or total).
The second axis is related to relative sizes of media investment through main channels: TV and online (TV or online weight of total investment) or particularities due to no investment (no existence at all of media investment within last 12 months or higher ad appeal generated by the absence of brands on media market). Therefore the axis could be called the main proportions. TV related variables are on negative side, while all other variables included shown on Table 6 are on positive side.
The third axis contains also relative indicators related to media channels mix, this time for the rest of channels: radio, out of home, their predominance in total budget or any other mix in which no channel is predominant, all on the positive side. On negative side there is only one variable related to perceived brand quality in 2018, namely variable which seems to not vary based on category of media channels predominance. Considering all these, the axis could be defined as secondary proportions. The fourth axis is mainly related to qualitative aspects of brand: ad appeal and perceived quality of the brand -both of them measured in 2014 and absolute increase in 2018 versus 2014.
Performance brand indicators were measured in two moments in time for 2014 and 2018 on representative sample of urban population with age 18+. Indicators of interest are the ones that are related to marketing sales funnel, namely:
-Top of the funnel: awareness measured trough brand and ad assisted awareness -Middle of the funnel: interest measured trough brand trial -Bottom of the funnel: purchase measured trough brand usage Those eight indicators are correlated as per correlation matrix shown in table 7. Source: Authors' own research on SPSS. Note: ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) In order to see the influence of 2014 inheritance of brand indicators and media investment pattern into 2018 brand performance indicators, multiple linear regressions (MLR) were conducted on forward/stepwise selection method. MLR is the statistical technique that uses explanatory variables to predict the outcome of a response variable. The goal of MLR is to model the linear relationship between the explanatory (independent) variables and response (dependent) variable.
For determining the impact on 2018 Trial, the 2014 brand awareness and the four principal components were considered in the multilinear regression model. The best model has R 2 = 0.662 and retains 2014 brand awareness, component 2 -main proportions of media investment and component 1-absolute media investment.
For determining the impact on 2018 Usage, the 2014 Trial and the four principal components were considered in the linear regression model. The best model has R 2 = 0.628 and retains 2014 Trial and component 1-absolute media investment.
Conclusion
The paper investigates how much to invest in media channels and which will be the successful mix in order to obtain a significant higher performance of brand indicators. Moreover, other analyzed area was related to how important is the inherited brand awareness, trial or usage for future brand results.
For Romania, based on over 700 brands monitored, it was noted that specific media channels mix might drive significant different means for the brand indicators. Also, the multiple dimensions of the way that media investment might be analyzed were structured into four important axis based on principal components analysis: media investment in absolute measures, main and second proportion in terms of media channel mix, and qualitative aspects of the brand (ad appeal and perceived quality of the brand -absolute level and in dynamics).
For having best results in terms of trial, based on multivariate regression, it is needed to have a consisted brand awareness in the past, specific main proportions of media investment determined by component number 2 (specific media mix and increased budget during the time) and higher absolute media investment. So, the paper reveals that, for boosting brand trial, is important to have past brand awareness inherited, proper media mix adapted to brand specificities and, at last, intensive media investment levels. In that way, the brand may streamline the media investment saving important budgets through smart media mix and gaining similar or better results in brand trial.
For achieving best usage of their brand, it is needed to have inherited a good level of trial and consistent levels of media investment. The study reveals that the funnel brand indicators should be treated in waterfall in order to save budgets and boost results.
As other authors also recommended, for instance Nichols (2013) , to continuously evaluate and feed the results back into the model is a very good way to follow. Companies that don't adopt in-depth and well-adapted analytics will be surpassed by those that do. So even if these models are built on a consistent number of brands in Romania, doesn't mean that it might be valid for each brand in any condition. That is why companies must adapt and continuously study their specificities.
